O Speak To The Sinners Around You

Words: Mrs. S. K. Bourne, 1892
Music: Frank N. Shepperd, 1892

1. O speak to the sin-ners a-round you, And help them the flood-tide to stem;
   O tell of the Sav-iour that found you, And the love that is seek-ing for them.

2. O tell them the Sav-ior is will-ing, And lead them be-fore Him to bow;
   For, ev-ry sweet prom-ise ful-fil-ling, He is wait-ing to bless e-ven now.

3. O give them the kind in-vi-ta-tion, And tell them 'tis mad-ness to wait;
   O tell them the news of sal-va-tion, Be-fore 'tis for-ev-er too late.

Refrain

No long-er a mo-ment de-lay, But lead them to Him while you may;

For souls may be lost while you lin-ger; O has-ten, and tell them to-day!